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Issue I:

Progtam: The 5 p.m. Edition of Newscenter 88: Disability services

DescriFtion: The news package by A.shley Litdehales discusses how the Marshall University
campus is accessible for students with various disabilities. The help ftom disability cenrer makes it a
little easier for students.

Airtime: 5 P.M.

Airdate: 02/06/2012

Length: One'minut e and'l,2seconds

Issue fI:

Ptogørla: The 5 p.m. Edition of Newscenter 88: Memodal Fieldhouse Final Event

Descdption: This package by Nathan Barhamcovers the very l¿st event hosted at the Veteran's
Memorial Field House, a centtal part of the Huntington and Marshall communities for decades. The
Field House is set to be torn down because of expensive repairs needed, in otder to instead make
toom fo¡ new athletic facilities. Matshall âlumni and cornmunity membets found it tough to say
goodbye.

Afutime: 5 P.M.

02/13/2012

Two minutes and 12 seconds

Airdate:

Length:

Issue III:

Program: The 5 p.m. Edition of Newscenter 88: Cntet G. $Øòodson

Description: This news package byLawa, Hatfield informs listeners of a visit of an instrumental
figweinblackhistory Cattet G.lØoodson. \üZoodsonstartedNegtoHistoqyWeekin 1926. Since
then it has evolved into thg Black History Month we celebmte today. nØoodson's t¿lk was open to
students and the community. This visit was an educational opportunity, and IürMUL was able to
include people who were un¿ble to attend through this story.



Issue fV:

Program: The Pressing Issue

Descdption: The panel discusses feelings of safety u¡ithin both the Marshall University and
Huntington communilies in response to an armed robbery across the sfteet from Marshall's campus,
at a paza shop heavily ftequented by students. Effectiveness of current practices in the form of
police patrol, safety call stations, and more are discussed and debated âmong the panelists.

Airtime:

Aitd¿te:

Length:

Âirtime:

Airdate:

Length:

,{irtime:

,{fudate:

Length:

5 P.M.

02/28/2012

One Minute and 47 seconds

1Á..M.

03/24/2012

60 Minutes

14.M.

03/30/12

60 minutes

Issue V:
Progtam: The Pressing Issue

Desctiption: The panel discusses and debates racial profiling in relation to the murder of Trayvon
Martin, ân un-armed Flodda teen. The panel also covers the üeatrnent of the case in the press, as
thete is much debate ovet whethet assumptions have been made because of the race issue-. The
panel makes sure to discuss local elements of this issue, as despite progress over the years, they
considet tace issues (or as the case mây be issues over whether there are r^ceissues) ate everywhere.


